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Poly(A +) RNA was extracted from roots ofloblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) seedlings subjected to
gradual and prolonged water deficit. This RNA was used to construct a cDNA library. A number
of cDNA clones were isolated whose expression was induced by water deficit. Four of these
cDNA clones, designated pLP2, pLP3, pLP4, and pLP5, were characterized further. Each of
these pine genes has unique characteristics either in sequence or pattern of expression. The
protein encoded by pLP2 shows 91% identity to S-adenosylmethionine synthetase from a range
of plants. The protein encoded by pLP3 is similar to a tomato protein induced by water deficit
and during fruit ripening, but the pine protein possesses a unique 34-amino-acid region near the
amino terminal. Similarly, the LP4 protein is homologous to stellacyanin, a copper-binding
protein in the Japanese lacquer tree, but possesses a proline/serine-rich carboxy terminus not
found in other plants. Clone pLP5 encodes a novel glycine-rich protein with homology to silk
fibroin and the rat chondroitin core protein, but the putative pine protein is distinct from
previously characterized glycine-rich proteins. Transcript levels of the four genes rose under
moderate water deficit stress and then declined as stress became severe (one month without
water), with the exception of pLP5 mRNA, which remained at elevated levels even under severe
stress. The possible roles of the encoded proteins in cell wall reinforcement are discussed.
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Introduction
Water deficit in conifers is a major problem in commercial tree production, resulting in the loss
of millions of dollars annually due to seedling mortality and impaired growth (Zahner and
Donnelly 1967). Water deficit stress in conifers has been the focus of considerable attention.
Research on water deficit stress in pines has indicated physiological mechanisms of adaptation
(Pallardy 1981, Newton et al. 1990) and the genetic basis of tolerance through classical breeding
programs (van Buijtenen et al. 1976). Understanding of the distinctive physiology of conifers,
particularly under stress, would be enhanced by a determination of gene expression under water
deficit and by the isolation of novel stress-inducible pine genes.
Much recent research on plant responses to water deficit has been directed toward the isolation
and identification of water deficit stress-inducible genes in the belief that such knowledge will
indicate adaptive or defensive mechanisms (Skriver and Mundy 1990, Bray 1991, 1993). A
variety of experimental conditions have been used in these studies, which usually exposed plants
to rapid dehydration regimes. Clones isolated in these studies, through differential screening of
cDNA libraries, often show homologies to genes associated with plant responses to cell damage
(Singh et al. 1989, Borkird et al. 1991, Downing et al. 1992), to genes whose products are
involved in cell wall reinforcement (Gomez et al. 1988, Showalter et al. 1992, Keller 1993) and
osmotic regulation (Guerrero et al. 1990, McCue and Hanson 1992, Niu et al. 1993, Verbruggen
et al. 1993), and to genes expressed during the desiccation phase of embryo maturation ( Mundy
and Chua 1988, Close et al. 1989, Dure et al. 1989, Bray 1991).
The recalcitrance of pine tissue to biochemical anslysis has hampered similar research in
conifers. Recent improvements in the technique of RNA isolation from pine (Chang et al. 1993)
have allowed us to demonstrate changes in gene expression in pine seedlings subjected to water
deficit stress (Funkhouser et al. 1993). In these experiments, stress was imposed by withholding
irrigation from seedlings in a greenhouse to simulate periods of progressive drought. Here we
described the cDNA cloning, sequencing, and expression analysis of four loblolly pine (Pinus
taeda L.) genes induced by water deficit stress. Similarities to stress-inducible proteins from
other plants are evident; however, these putative pine polypeptides possess unusual sequence
features and their cognate genes displayed distinctive patterns of expression.
Abbreviations- GRPs, glycine-rich proteins; CTAB, hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide;
HPRGPs, hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteins; lea, late embryogenesis abundant; PG19, rat
proteoglycan core protein 19; pi, isoelectric point; rab, responsive to ABA; SAM, S-
adenosylmethionine; Sc, stellacyanin.
Materials and methods
Plant material and water deficit stress treatments
P. taeda L. (loblolly pine) seedlings were full-sibling, resulting from the cross of S6PT2 and
S6PT3 sources from east Texas. The seeds were sown in 5-liter cylindrical containers filled with
a ffitted clay medium adapted for pine seedlings (Meier et al. 1992) and were watered thrice
weekly until seedlings were established. The seedlings were then irrigated once weekly with
nutrient solution as they grew to heights of 30 to 45 cm within 8 to 13 months in the greenhouse,
where all experiments were completed.
In the water deficit stress experiments, seedlings were first acclimatized by irrigating daily
with reverse osmosis water for 7 days. The seedlings were randomly separated into 7 groups,
and water was then withheld from the first seedling group, while the other groups continued to
receive daily irrigation. After several days, water was withheld from a second group, and this
process continued until groups of seedlings that had been deprived of irrigation for 5, 11, 17, 20,
25, or 29 days were obtained. A group of control plants was irrigated daily. Greenhouse
temperature ranged between 20 and 40°C. Plants were harvested predawn on the same day.
Seedling predawn water potentials were determined using medium-age, fully-expanded needle
fascicles in a pressure chamber by methods described previously (Meier et al. 1992).
Immediately after a fascicle was taken for water potential measurement, each seedling was
harvested: needles, stems and roots were quickly isolated and frozen separately by immersion in
liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C. RNA was later extracted from individual plants that had
attained targeted water potentials representing a broad range of stress severities.
Molecular methods and cDNA library construction
The entire root tissue of an 8-month-old seedling with a water potential of-1.1 MPa was chosen
for cDNA library construction. Total RNA was extracted as described below. Poly(A +) RNA
was isolated from total RNA using the PolyA Tract magnetic sphere system (Promega, Madison,
WI). A cDNA library was prepared using the 1-ZAP cDNA synthesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla,
CA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Poly(A +) RNA from seedlings with
water potentials of-0.4 MPa and -1.3 MPa was used to make control and stress probes for
differential screening.
RNA isolation and northern blot hybridization
All needles, stems, or roots of each selected seedling were ground separately in liquid nitrogen.
Total RNA was then extracted using a method developed in this laboratory (Chang et al. 1993).
Equal 15 [tg amounts of total RNA per sample (determined spectrophotometrically) were
separated on a 1.2% agarose gel using formaldehyde and formamide as denaturants. Equal
loading of each sample was checked by ethidium bromide staining. The RNA was blotted on
Hybond-N + membranes (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL).
DNA sequencing and homology comparison
DNA sequencing was performed by the dideoxy chain termination method (Sanger et al. 1977).
Standard molecular methods were used in other cases (Sambrook et al. 1989). For comparing
the putative proteins encoded by these pine cDNA clones with similar proteins from other
organisms, sequences were aligned using the LaserGene program (DNAsTAR, Madison, WI).
Results
Our experimental design allowed a single-time harvest of plants that had experienced a gradual
dehydration and now represented a broad range of stress levels, from a nonstressed mean of-
0.37 MPa found with well-irrigated seedlings down to a mean of-2.23 MPa with the 29-day
treatment (Fig. 1). Relatively few studies have examined gene expression in roots, despite
observation of root growth in response to water deficit (Robertson et al. 1990) and evidence that
stress signals may emanate from this organ (Davies and Zhang 1991, Tardieu et al. 1992). For
these reasons, a cDNA library (7.2xl 06 pfu) was constructed from poly(A +) RNA isolated from
the roots of an 8-month-old, water deficit-stressed pine seedling. Water deficit stress-regulated
genes were isolated by differential screening of about 15,000 independent plaques. From 28
putative water deficit stress-responsive signals identified in a primary screening, 15 were
confirmed by Northern analysis. Sequences were determined for four distinct clones, which
contain cDNA molecules whose sizes are similar to those of the mRNA to which they hybridized
(Tab. 1). The patterns of expression, sequence homologies and characteristic features of each
clone are considered below.
The cDNA of pLP2 hybridized to a single mRNA of approximately 1.6kb. The gene
corresponding to pLP2 was water deficit-inducible in all organs, although the highest levels of
expression were found in the stems (Fig. 2A). Expression rose as plants dehydrated, but declined
as stress became severe, 25 to 29 days without irrigation (Fig. 2A, lanes d and e). Clone pLP2
contains a cDNA of 1485 nucleotides, similar in size to the mRNA, and has a long open reading
frame, beginning with ATG, which could specify a protein of 393 amino acids (Fig. 3). A 5'
untranslated leader of at least 100 nucleotides is inferred. The clone ends in a polyA tail, and
there is a canonical polyadenylation signal sequence centered 118 nucleotides upstream of the
tail. Plant polyadenylation sequences vary in position and sequence from those of mammals
(Josh 1987, Mogen et al. 1990), so altemative cryptic signals may be involved in
polyadenylation.
The putative protein encoded by this pLP2 clone is virtually identical to S-adenosylmethionine
(SAM) synthetase from a number of plant species (Fig. 4, Peleman et al. 1989, Larsen and
Woodson 1991, Kawalleck et al. 1992). SAM synthetase catalyzes the biosynthesis of SAM
from methionine and ATP (Tabor and Tabor 1984). SAM is a cofactor in numerous biochemical
reactions, acting as a methyl donor to proteins, lipids, polysaccharides, nucleic acids (Tabor and
Tabor 1984), and intermediates in lignin synthesis (Sederoff and Chang 1991). SAM is an
intermediate in the synthesis of ethylene (Kende 1993).
The gene corresponding to clone pLP3 was water deficit-inducible and was expressed
predominantly in roots (Fig. 2B). While roots produced much higher absolute levels of mRNA
than did stems and needles, the pattern of induction was similar. The mRNA is approximately
1.0 kb (Tab. 1), while the cDNA is 778 nucleotides in length (Fig. 5). The mRNA of pLP3 could
x
encode a 153-amino-acid polypeptide having 49% identity and 56% similarity to the putative
tomato protein TMA SN1 (Fig. 6, Iusem et al. 1993). Interestingly, the putative loblolly pine
protein possesses a region of 34 amino acids (Pro24 to Ala58) which is absent from the tomato
protein. If this region is excluded and the match reconsidered, the identity rises to 62%. The
tomato protein is water deficit-inducible and is expressed during fruit ripening (Iusem et al.
1993). Cell fractionation experiments which suggest that TMA SN1 is located principally in the
nucleus, along with the protein's known basic nature (pi 12.9), led Iusem et al. (1993) to suggest
that TMA SN1 may be a chromatin-associated protein. Protein LP3 is more acidic (pi 6.09, Tab.
1), mainly due to the additional peptide sequence. No cell localization data are available for the
pine protein.
The pLP4 gene was water deficit-inducible in needles, stems and roots (Fig. 2C). Expression
of a 1.2 kb mRNA diminished slightly under extreme stress, but more notable was the
appearance of a second mRNA species of 1.57 kb as stress increased. It is assumed that the
cDNA corresponds to the more prominent, 1.2 kb RNA, since the 1.57 kb band was a relatively
minor species in roots; identification must be confirmed. The cDNA insert of clone pLP4 at 745
nucleotides is much shorter than either of the hybridizing RNAs (Tab. 1). DNA sequencing
showed an open reading frame beginning with histidine at the very start of the cDNA (Fig. 7).
These two results suggest that pLP4 lacks information from the 5' end of the transcript. Tentative
identification, however, is possible: the predicted polypeptide from pLP4 is similar to a number
of Type I ("blue") copper-containing glycoproteins from the Japanese lacquer tree (Rhus
vernecifera ), cucumber, and Arabidopsis (Fig. 8, Fields et al. 1991, Murata et al. 1982, van
Gysel et al. 1992).
A comparison of the protein putatively encoded by pLP4 with stellacyanin (Sc), a glycoprotein
from the Japanese lacquer tree, reveals both similarities and differences. From amino acid 1 to
79, homology to the Sc protein is strong (43% identity, 61% similarity, Fig. 8). Residues
corresponding to the copper-binding sites (Hisl2, Cys53, Cys58, Met63), disulfyl bonding sites
(Cys25, Cys59), and the sequences around them compare closely (Fig. 8, Fields et al. 1991).
However, protein LP4 has an additional 100 amino acids beyond the region of homology to Sc
(position 79-179, Fig. 8). In this respect, the LP4 protein resembles the Arabidopsis polypeptide,
which has a carboxy-terminal extension. This part of the LP4 sequence contains 29% Ser, 23%
Pro, and 20% Thr. The disproportionate representation of these amino acids in the terminal 100
residues of the protein is evident when one considers that Ser, Pro, and Thr comprise 5%, 1%,
and 12% respectively of the preceding 79 amino acids. Over the 179 residues of sequence
available, Ser, Pro and Thr form 18%, 13%, and 12% of residues respectively.
Between residues 79 and 179, several Pro-Ser motifs are evident: PSPS is repeated five times,
PSPSP three times, SSPP two times. The PSPSP motif is confined to the region of the
polypeptide unique to pine (amino acids 81-110), a region composed almost exclusively of Pro
and Ser residues. The motifs SPPP, STTT, SAAA, and SLLL each appear once in the terminal
1O0amino acids of LP4, but they are absent from the Arabidopsis protein (Fig. 8). It is
noteworthy in this regard that certain Tyr residues, at positions 100, 106, 116, 122, and 132, are
spaced 5, 9, 5, and 9 amino acid residues apart. Keller (1993) suggested that the defined spacing
of Tyr could control the crosslinking and thus the porosity of the cell wall. Many cell wall
proteins are pro rich (Showalter and Varner 1989, Vamer and Lin 1989), however, we have no
data as yet on the localization of these proteins.
Clone pLP5 represents a water deficit-inducible gene which was expressed almost exclusively
in roots; very small amounts of transcript could be seen in stems and none in needles (Fig. 2D).
Unlike most genes discussed thus far, the expression of LP5 did not seem to diminish even under
severe stress. At 987 nucleotides, the cDNA clone pLP5 is very similar in size to the mRNA
(Tab. 1). There are two ATGs near the 5' end of the molecule (Fig.9); the context of the ATG
(nucleotides 99-101)is very similar to the consensus eukaryotic translational start sequence
(Kozak 1989) while ATG (nucleotide 65-67) shows little similarity to the consensus. As yet we
have no information as to which is used. The open reading frame commencing at nucleotide 99
could encode a polypeptede of 194 amino acids (Fig. 9) which is very rich in Gly (44%) and Ser
(20%). The accumulation of glycine-rich proteins (GRPs) in stressed plants has been
documented in many cases (Condit and Meagher 1986, Gomez et al. 1988, Keller et al. 1988,
1989, 1993, Showalter et al. 1992). These proteins are expressed in vascular systems and are
presumed to be located in the cell wall (Keller et al. 1988, 1989, 1993). The putative LP5
protein, however, shows the greatest similarity to silk fibroin, and peptidoglycan core protein
constituents of the extracellular matrix are thought to fulfill a structural role in the cell (Bourdon
et al. 1986, Parthasarathy and Tanzer 1987).
Discussion
None of the clones reported in this study or recently isolated by us (nonpublished data) show
sequence homology with the dehydrin, lea, or ABA-responsive (rab) genes, which have been
isolated in similar studies (Galau et al. 1986, Baker et al. 1988, Mundy and Chua 1988, Close et
al. 1989). As noted earlier, in many of these other studies, imposition of stress was rapid and
RNA isolation occured soon after the commencement of stress, usually within a few hours
(Close et al 1989, Guerrero et al 1990, Skriver and Mundy 1990). Seedlings in the present study
were allowed a more gradual dehydration in a rooting medium that was chosen for its soil-like
drying characteristics, which would simulate water deficit stress conditions experienced by trees
in their natural habitat. The library was constructed from seedlings that had experienced stress
for about two weeks. The focus of these experiments was therefore towards genes whose
expression remains at an elevated level over extended periods of gradually increasing stress.
Recently, Leone et al (1994) showed that in potato cell suspension cultures, rapid versus
gradual imposition of water stress induced different sets of polypepfides. Those proetin induced
by abrupt stress treatment were also ABA-inducible; those induced in gradually stressed cells
were not ABA-inducible.
In our study, gene expression was monitered over a rage of stresses and maximal steady
state RNA levels were observed between -0.8 MPa and-0.13 MPa (Fig. 2A-D). This is the stress
range at which library construction and clone selection took place. Under more severe stress,
RNA levels, in most cases, declined. Expression may therefore be regarded as transient, though
stress levels change over the course of the experiment (as they do in the field) so the transient
nature of pLP 2,3, 4 and 5 gene expression should be distinguished from the rapid bursts of gene
expression monitered by other workers (cf. Leone et al. 1994).
The trend appears to be toward the isolation of genes whose functions may be in cell wall
reinforcement. Such an activity would certainly be a continuing need for mrgor maintenance in a
plant subjected to prolonged and severe stress. Recently, induction of SAM synthetase gene
expression by fungal elicitors has been shown in parsley (Kawalleck et al. 1992), and Cruz et al.
(1992) demonstrated increased lignification of xylem cell walls in maize subjected to water
deficit stress. These observations seem consistent and compatible with our own demonstration
of SAM synthetase gene induction in response to an environmental stress.
The LP4 protein has a proline/serine rich domain, a feature found in many cell was proteins
(Showalter and Vamer 1989, Vamer and Lin 1989). The amino-terminal portion of LP4 is
homologous to Sc, a Type I "blue" copper-binding glycoprotein from the Japanese lacquer tree.
Notable among the copper-containing proteins are laccase and peroxidase, both of which have
been implicated in the polymerization of monolignols into lignin in the cell wall (O'Malley et al.
1993, Olsen and Vamer 1993).
The striking similarities of LP5 to specialized mammalian structural proteins suggest that
LP5 may play a similar role to mediate the elasticity and the strength of the wall (Keller 1993).
Cell wall proteins expressed at the sites of lateral root formation and associated with changes in
root hair morphology have been documented in plants (Keller et al. 1989, Schnall and Quatrano
1992). The preferential expression of the pLP5 gene in roots may be related to such processes.
The polypeptide encoded by the pLP3 gene is similar to the tomato protein TMA SN1,
which is water deficit-inducible and is also expressed during fruit ripening. Iusem et al. (1993)
reported that this protein is located primarily in the nucleus and noted similarities to eukaryotic
chromosomal proteins. DNA supercoiling and chromatin structure have considerable influence
on gene expression (Press and Dfiica 1989, Zlatanova 1990, Felsenfeld 1992) and in bacteria,
environmentally induced changes in DNA supercoiling may be mediated by basic histone-like
proteins (Hulton et al. 1990, Goransson et al. 1990). Preliminary remits suggest that pLP3 is
present as a family of genes, and two loblolly pine genomic clones have been isolated (non-
published data). This contrasts with the situation in tomato where TMA SN1 is present as a
single gene (Iusem et al. 1993).
In summary, cDNA clones of genes with a variety of possible functions have been isolated
from loblolly pine seedlings subjected to water deficit stress. These are the first water deficit-
inducible clones isolated from gymnosperms using elevated expression as a selection criterion.
The predicted polypeptides are distinctive, but homologies with previously characterized
proteins suggest that some of the pine proteins may fulfill a structural role either directly or
through participating in the synthesis of cell wall components. Their sequence similarities and
patterns of expression suggest that the proteins may participate in the adaptation of cells to
extended periods of stress.
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Figure captions and legends
Fig. 1. Water potentials of medium-age fascicles of loblolly pine seedlings growing in fritted
clay medium from which irrigation was withheld for the various time periods shown.
Fig. 2. Northern analyses of gene expresssion in 8-month-old loblolly pine seedlings subjected
to water deficit, using probes A, pLP2; B, pLP3; C, pLP4; and D, pLP5. Seedlings were
harvested and water potentials measured predawn on the same day; nee_es, stems and roots of
each seedling were processed separately. Lane designations' a, -0.35 MPa, irrigated daily; b, -
0.80 MPa, 11 days without irrigation; c, -1.30 MPa, 17 days without irrigation; d, -1.85 MPa, 25
days without irrigation; e, -2.30 MPa, 29 days without irrigation.
Fig. 3. cDNA nucleotide sequence of clone pLP2. The putative translation initiation and
termination codons and polyadenylation signal are underlined. The EcoRI and XhoI cloning
sites are included at each end of the cDNA as reference.
Fig. 4. Amino acid homology between LP2 and SAM synthetase from a number of plants
(Peleman et al. 1989, Larsen and Woodson 1991, Kawalleck et al. 1992). The sequences were
aligned using the LaserGene program (DNASTAR, Madison, WI). Identical residues are boxed,
with dashes representing gaps.
Fig. 5. Nucleotide sequence of cDNA of clone pLP3. Underlined are the polyadenylation signal
and putative translation initiation and termination codons. EcoRI and XhoI cloning sites are
included at each end of the cDNA for reference.
Fig. 6. Sequence homology between LP3 and TMA SN1, a water deficit-inducible protein from
tomato (Iusem et al. 1993). The LaserGene program (DNASTAR, Madison, WI) was used to
align sequences. Identical residues are boxed, while dashes represent gaps.
Fig. 7. Nucleotide sequence of cDNA of clone pLP4. EcoRI and XhoI cloning sites are included
at each end as reference. The putative translation termination codon and polyadenylation signal
are underlined.
Fig. 8. Amino acid homology between LP4 and copper-containing proteins from Japanese
lacquer tree (Fields et al. 1991), cucumber (Murata et al. 1982) and Arabidopsis (van Gysel et
al. 1992). The sequences were aligned using the LaserGene program (DNASTAR,
Madison,WI). Identical residues are boxed, with gaps represented by dashes.
Fig. 9. Clone pLP5 cDNA nucleotide sequence. Underlined are the 16-amino-acid tandem
repeats, polyadenylation signal, and putative translation initiation and termination codons. The
EcoRI and XhoI cloning sites are included at each end for reference.
Fig. 10. Sequence homology between LP5, silk fibroin (Mita et al. 1988) and rat proteoglycan
core protein (Kmsius and Ruoslahti 1986). The LaserGene program (DNASTAR, Madison, WI)
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M E T F L F T 7
TCAGAGTCTGTAAATGAGGGACACCCAGACAAACTCTGTGACCAGATTTCTGATGCAGTG 180
S E S V N E G H P D K L C D Q I S D A V 27
TTGGATGCATGCCTCACCCAGGACCCCGACAGCAAGGTAGCATGCGAGACTTGCACTAAA 240
L D A C L T Q D P D S K V A C E T C T K 47
ACGAACATGGTCATGGTTTTTGGTGAAATCACCACCAA_CGATGTCGATTATGAGCAG 300
T N M V M V F G E I T T K A D V D Y E Q 67
ATTGTTCGCAAGACCTGCAGGGAGATTGGTTTCATTTCTGACGATGTGGGTCTTGATGCT 360
I V R K T C R E I G F I S D D V G L D A 87
GATCACTGCAAAGTGCTGGTTAATATTGAACAGCAGAGCCCTGACATTGCCCA_AGTT 420
D H C K V L V N I E Q Q S P D I A Q G V 107
CATGGACACTTTACCAAGAGGCCTGAGGAGATTGGAGCTGGTGACCAGGGTCACATGTTT 480
H G H F T K R P E E I G A G D Q G H M F 127
GGATATGCAACTGATGAGACCCCTGAGCTGATGCCCCTGACCCATGTGCT_TACCAAG 540
G Y A T D E T P E L M P L T H V L A T K 147
CTGGGAGCGAAGCTCACCGAGGT CAGAAAGAATGGAACCTGCCCCTGGTTGAGGCCTGAT 600
L G A K L T E V R K N G T C P W L R P D 167
GGAAAAACCCAAGTGACTATTGAGTACCGAAACGAA__TGCCATGGTTCCTGA__ 660
G K T Q V T I E Y R N E G G A M V P E R 187
GTTCACACTGTTCTCATCTCCACTCAGCACGATGAGACAGTGACCAATGACCAGATTGCT 720
V H T V L I S T Q H D E T V T N D Q I A 207
GCAGATTTGAAGGAGCATGTAATAAAGCCGGTGATTCCTGAGAAGTACCTGGACGAGAAT 780
A D L K E H V I K P V I P E K Y L D E N 227
ACCATATTCCACTTGAACCCGTCTGGTCGATTCGTGATCGGAGGGCCTCATGGAGATGCA 840
T I F H L N P S G R F V I G G P H G D A 247
GGCCTCACCGGCAGGAAGATTATTATTGATACTTATGGAGGGTGGGGAGCTCATGGAGGA 900
G L T G R K I I I D T Y G G W G A H G G 267
GGTGCATTCTCTGGGAAGGATCCCACTAAGGTGGACCGAAGTG_ATACATAGTTAGA 960
G A F S G K D P T K V D R S G A Y I V R 287
CAGGCTGCCAAGAGCATTGTTGCAGCTGGACTTGCAAGGAGATGCCTTGTGCA_TGTCT 102 0
Q A A K S I V A A G L A R R C L V Q V S 307
TATGCCATCGGAGTGCCGGAGCCTCTGTCTATCTTTGTTGATTCGTATGGTACAGGGAGC 1080
Y A I G V P E P L S I F V D S Y G T G S 327
ATTCCAGACAAGGAAATTCTGGAGATAATTAAAGAGCACTTTGATTTCAGGCCTGGCATG 1140
I P D K E I L E I I K E H F D F R P G M 347
ATCACGATCAACCTTGATCTGAAGAGAGGAGGAAATGGAAGGTTCCAGAAGACGGCCGCC 1200
I T I N L D L K R G G N G R F Q K T A A 367
TATGGCCACTTTGGCAGGGATGATCCAGATTTCACCTGGGAGACTGTTAAGCCTCTTAAG 1260
Y G H F G R D D P D F T W E T V K P L K 387
TGGGAAAAGGCCCAAGCC_2_AATAGCAGCATTTTTCTTCATTGCCGAT_CCTCATATC 1320
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Figure 4.
GCAGGATTC_ACGAGATTTACTTTGCTTCTTTGAATATTTGCTTGTTTTTGTGTGTAG 60
AAGATGTCTGAAGAAAAGCACCACCACCAT CTGT TGCACCACAAGAAGGAAGATGAGAGC 12 0
M S E E K H H H H L L H H K K E D E S 19
GAGAACGTGCCCTCGGAGGTTGTTTGCGCTGAGACCACCACAGCTTATGGCGATGA_TG 180
E N V P S E V V C A E T T T A Y G D E V 39
ATCCAAAGCGCAGATGTGTACGC TGCTGGGGAGGTGAATGATGATAAGT TCGCGGAGTAC 2 40
I Q S A D V Y A A G E V N D D K F A E Y 59
GAGAAGGCGAGGAAGGAAGAGAAGCATCACAAGCATCT_A_AAT TG_T_ACT_GA 300
E K A R K E E K H H K H L E E L G G L G 79
ACT GT_ TGCTGGAGCC TTTGCACTCCACGAGAAGCACGCAT CGAAGAAGGATCCAGAG 3 60
T V A A G A F A L H E K H A S K K D P E 99
AACGCTCACA_ACAAGAT TGAGGAGGAGATAGCTGCAGCAGCTGCAGTGGGAGCAGGG 42 0
N A H R H K I E E E I A A A A A V G A G 119
GGT TACGT GT TCCACGAGCATCACGAGAAGAAAGAATCGAAAGAAGAAGAAAAGGAAGCA 480
G Y V F H E H H E K K E S K E E E K E A 139
GAGGGCAAAAAGCATCACCACCTCTTCTACGTGCGCTGTCACTAGTCTTGGCTTTAAAAT 540
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Figure 5.
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Figure 6.
GGCACGAGCTGGTGTTCAAATACACGCCGGGCGCGCACAATACATTGGTGGTAAACAAGG 60
H E L V F K Y T P G A H N T L V V N K 19
CGGCGTACGAT_GTGCACCCTTACTAATGCCTT_AACATACACCAGT_AACGACA 120
A A Y D A C T L T N A L A T Y T S G N D 39
._,"' CCATTTCGTTGAACAGCACGGGCGCCAAGTATTATATCTGC__TCCCA_ACACTGCT 180
T I S L N S T G A K Y Y I C G I P G H C 59
CC_GGCATGAAGCTGACTGTCACCGTTGCCGCCGCAAAGAGCAACGGAACGGCGCCAT 240
S G G M K L T V T V A A A K S N G T A P 79
CGCCCTCCCCCACTTCAAAGAGCAACGGGACGGCGCCATCGCCCTCCCCCTCCAGCTCTC 300
S P S P T S K S N G T A P S P S P S S S 99
CACCATCCCCCTCGCCCACCAGCTCTCCGCCATCCACCACTCCCACACCACCAATTGCCA 360
P P S P S P T S S P P S T T P T P P I A 119
CATCGCCTTCCCCATCTTC_ACTTCCCCCACT_TACGTCTACAG_TCACC_C_ 420
T S P S P S S G T S P T G T S T G S P P 139
CGGAATCCACAACTACGCCT TCACCGAGTGGATCAAACAATAGCGCAGCCGCCCCTTCAT 480
P E S T T T P S P S G S N N S A A A P S 159
TCCGCTTGGATGGTGCCCTCCTCCTTGCAGC_TCACTTTTGCT_CAT_GTCGCTA_ 540
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Figure 8.
_ACGAGGT TGCATATACT TTGAACTAAGGAGAAGGAAA_GTGGT GAGAATT TGCGA 60
AGCAATGTCGAAGCAAAAACTCT TAATCTTTGCCGCCATGGCCGGACTTCTGTTTGCT TG 12 0
M A G L L F A C 8
TGCCGCCGTTGAGAGCCGTAT TGCACGAA_GACCTGGGCCTCGACCT CGGAGGAGGT TT 180
A A V E S R I A R S D L G L D L G G G L 28
_TCTCGGCGTCGGCGT TGGTGCAGCK_T TGCK_TTTGGGTGGC_AGCGCGAGCGGTAG 2 40
G L G V G V G A G L G L G G G S A S G S 48
CGGTTCTGGTTCT_TCC_TCT_TCTGGTTCCGGTGCCGGTTCCGCCGCT_TC 300
G S G S G S G S G S G S G A G S A A G S 68
AGGTTCCGGTTCTGGAGCT_TCC_GCTGGGTCTTACGCTGGCTCAGGAGCA_AA 3 60
G S G S G 'A G S G A G S Y A G S G A G N 88
CGGA_GGCCAGGGTCGTGGTTCCGGAAGT_TACGGTTCGGGTAGCGGTTACGGAGC 420
G G G Q G R G S G S G Y G S G S G Y G A 108
TGGTAATGGCAACGGCAATGGCTACGGCGCGGGTAGCGGTTACGGAGC TGGTAATGGCAA 480
G N G N G N G Y G A G S G Y G A G N G N 128
CGGCAATGGCTACGGCGCGGGTAGCGGC TCGGGTTCAGGCAGTGGTTCTGCK_AGCGGCAG 540
G N G Y G A G S G S G S G S G S G S G R 148
GGGCTACGGTAGT GGCTCCGGTACTGGT TC_CTACGGTTCCGGTTCCGGTTCTGGT TA 600
G Y G S G S G T G S G Y G S G S G S G Y 168
CGGTAACGGTTCT GGTTCTGGT TCCGGT TACGGCGCTGGAGAT GATGGCAGCAACGAGGG 660
G N G S G S G S G Y G A G D D G S N E G 188
AGCT TCTGGT GGCGGATAT_ATCTAT AAAAAAACTAAAATAGTATGCGTAAAACCGT T 720
A S G G G Y * 194
ATTATCAT TTGCAT GGTGT TGAATCTAT TGTACTAAAC_CAGGCCATGGCATCT 780
CTT TAGCATTTCCTTCATCTCTGCACAAACTGATCATT TCTCT TTAGT TCATCAGATCCA 840
GAT TTGAGATATCTACAGTGTAT TGTGTGGCCATGGTGTGCTTCTTAAATTTAGCTTTCC 900
TTCAT TAAGTGTTAGCCAATGTAAGATT TCTGCAAATATTAAGAAGAGCTATT GTAGAAG 960
TAGTCATAAACAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 988
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